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CardsTie SeriesBy 4--3 Win
New Outbreak In Spanish
New
HugeArsenal
CapturedBy
RebelForces

Number Of DeadPlacedAt
Over 500; RebelsTake

More Towns

MAOItlO Wl Ovlodo. scat of a
Tiuco Government arsenal,was tak

en by rebels Monday In a now out--
hur.v of revolt against the govern
ment 'cropping out simultaneously
ni DUtcnu jJOims.

EaMmates place the number
"jt ilearl In savagefighting, now four

""daya old, at over 000. Thrco tlious--'
and m mote havo been wounded.

Rarrelona reports said Matorell
Sabndcll and Badalona, ndjaccnt
towns, were In tlie hands of an-
archists.

Reports said troops and rebels
were- staging a battle within Bar-
celona wlih tho telephoneexchange
In danger of falling Into extrem-
ists hand.4 niomcntailly. Reports
reaching nmdrld said troops wero
bombarding Ugo nnd Gljon, In
Astutlag province, whete rebels
were leporlcd solidly entrenched.
Casualtieswero reported heavy.

- A vjuadron of bombing planes
, swept over tcbcls besiegingOvledo,

whlhc M In northern Spain and
close to tho Bay of Biscay,

bs tlie reports'said.
Tho tiew (lnrcup cams when the

government had announced tho
backbono o' Uie rebellion had been
broken j

heavy fighting
in city of madrid

MADRID Heavy firing broke
out In tho vicinity of the ministries
of war-- and communications Mon-
day an trocps guarding the build-
ing drove back advancing rebels.

A volley of gun and
rifle are 'nt strikers Into retreat.

Red Crosc workers picked up a
half dozen wounded rioters. A
group of extremists weir arrested.
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Netc Behind Tho Netcn
' TIIBNATIONAL

Whirligig
Written ly a group of (hs beat
Informed newspapermen of
Wasnlngtdn and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial, policy of this newspa-
per.
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WASHINGTON

By GEORGE DURNO

Timing
S. Clay Williams, vice president

' of the R. J, ReynoldsTobaccocom--

r)anJr ani' sldney Hlllman, presi--

dent of the AmalgamatedClothing
Workers, their feet under thesame
NRA table, might, bring a grin to
the Olympians,

On August 3 NRA held a hear-
ing In an effort to get an agree-
ment on a code for tho cigarette,
nuff, chewing and smoking tob-

accomanufacturing Industry1. Wil
liams appearedas chairman of the
code authority for the Industry,
Hlltman was present asa member
of the NRA Labor Advisory Board,
A code has beensuggestedwhich
contemplateda week. .

Under sharp questioningby Hill- -
man, Williams admitted a
week would result in no Increased
employment, "Don't you think we
should do somethingabout the

unemployed?" asked Hill-ma- n,

particularly Inquiring If there
was any reason,financial or other-
wise,- why the cigarette manufacU
urers shouldn't shoulder some of
tho load.

"I think tho Industry Is carrying
Its normal part of the burden,"
Williams replied,' He insisted that
reduction of hours In consumer
goodsindustrieswould not help un-

less the capital goods Industries
were brought back first.

Hlllman pointed out that other
cMUumer goods ipdustrtes he men-trtne-d

textiles and garment ma-
kerswereable to work 33 to 38
hours and still pay higher wages
than the tobacco people.

Williams hedged, explaining that
he was, Speaking for the whole in- -

.Jjjuitiy' and not alone the
, ' Big" Four. He conceded ..the big

fellows could afford to spread em--
pleycneBt but said (he Independent

JCeatlauedOl fat Fit)

Deal To Get Test
LegionnairesTo "

PassThru City
On CopperTrain
Bisboe, Arizona Volture No. 987

of tho 40 & 8 American Legion
will havo an French
train jass through this city Sat-
urday enrouto to the national con-
vention of the American Legion
beginning In Miami, Florida on
October 22.

Thero will bo a crew of six or
more boygeurson the train which
will travel In all about 2600 miles.

Exact timo of arrival here Sat
urday could not be given by T. T.
Price, district commander of the
third district of tho Arizona de
portment slnro tho trip Is being
made overland. ' ' "

NewMethod
In Payment

School Tax
Modernized Method Adopt'

cd By Donrd Is Celling
Results, Officials Say

Big Soring Independent School
district has taken n radical de
parture from the existing tax sys-
tem Intact hinco 1655.

Inducements for early payments
instead of tin cats against delin
quents) Is the watchword of the
"modernized play of paying 1031
curMnt taxes.

Monday tangible results were
noted ."roi . tho plan. Several per
sons tool: (.uvantngc or the 4 per
cent discount by paying now.

Current taxes paid on or before
October 31, 1031, will be discounted
I per cent; paid on or beforo Nov.
30 will bo uncounted 3 per cent;
paid on or Iwforo Dec. SI, 1934 will
be dlfccountiHl 2 per cent and on or
before Jan 31, 1035 will be dis
counted 1 per cent.

After January 31 penalty and In
tel est for delinquency will be at
tached.

Tho plan Is designed to save tho
tax payer hundreds of dollars
"which Is p'Jd In Interest eachyear
on borrowedmoney for current ex
penses before tho usual g

period in Jcnuary" and also nun
dreds of dollars in discounts for
early payments.

Intercut on borrowed moneyeach
year has cost $1,741 nnd tho rate of
discountoffered will amount toJl
750, tho school board statement
Saturday tiald, thus saving the tax
payer u totul of $3,500 annually

During the past four years
school expenses havo been cut
from $104,000 to $71,000, effecting a
saving of $33,000 to tax payers,the
boardpointed out.

"we are now asking you, to co-

operate In making further sav-
ings," said theboard, "through tho
plan now offered. Cooperation
will solve our' problems, pay your
taxeB now for the greatest benefit
to all concerned,"

Better PricesFor
PureBred Stuff Is
PrecludedIn Plans

Limitations of the drought relief
program precludepurchaseof pure
bred cattle "on a basis of value
above the maximum allowance of
the BChedulo of prices in the emer
gency cattle purchaso program.
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace has ruled.

In a letter to Senator Tom Cofr
nally, the secretarysaid that I8O0,- -
000 had been alloted to the Indian
Service for the purposeof purclias
Ing pure bred cattle to Improve
their herds.

i.

Defective Citation
CausesCrump Case

To Be Postponed
Case of W, V. Crump vs. Texas

and Paclfto Railway company,suit
for damages,was continuedon mo
tion or the plaintiff to quash a
citation which the plaintiff alleged
was detective. The motion was
sustainedand thecase continued.

The H. Clay Readsuit against C
E. Thomas, et al, suit o recover
title to land deeded to a mining
company, went on trial Monday
'Morning; in the 70th district court

i DefendsInsull
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ia'oTH5the battery of defense
attorneys for Samuel Insull and a
number of his associateson trial In
Chicago In a federal mall fraud
case growing out of tho collapse
ot the Insull utilities, Is Floyd E.
Thompson (above). (Associated
PressPhoto)

CottonGoes

Up $1A Bale
On Estimate

Nine And A Half Million
Bnlc Crop Forecast

By Government
NEW ORLEANS T Cotton

niUanced about n dollar u Imlo
Monday on the government crop
estimate.

2,345,000 FOR TEXAS
WASHINGTON, OP) Tho de

partment of ngrlculturc leported
n cotton crop of 9,443,000 bales us
being Indicated by conditions of
October 1, Including Texas 2,313,-00- 0

nnd a condition 47 percent of
normal.

Loulslnna was given 480,000 and
56 percent of normal. Condition
ot the whole crop as,of October 1
Is S5.9 per cent of normal.

BurlesonFilling

StationOperator
Is FoundDead

BURLESON, Texas, MP) E. E.
Mallory, attendant at a highway
filling station on the north edge of
town, was found murdered about
200 feet from the station Monday,
The station was burglarized dur
ing the night of $50, and officers
had searched for Mallory since
early morning,

Methodist Church
To Stage Drive For
FundsTuesdayMorn
Members of the First Methodist

church, under the leadershipof C,
T. Watson,will begin a drive Tues
day morningat 8:30 o'clock for the
purpose of raising funds for the
church. Fifty-fou- r members,band
ed together in teams of four, will
call on church membership Tues
day. The ladles' organization will
serve dinner at the church base
ment at 13:60 when team members
return to make their reports,

BOSTON (UP)-J-ack Simmons,
an employe of a fish store here,
waa in the processof dressing a

cod caught on Georges
Banks a few days before:

As he sliced off the cod's head.
an wedding ring fell
out.

The letters "Pat DV engraved
inside the ring, were the only clue
to the owner,

BaptistsTo

ConveneHere
Missionary Association To

Meet TuesdayMorning
At First Baptist Church
Annual meeting of the Big

Spring Baptist Missionary Asso
ciat'on will convene In the First
Baptist church Tuesday morning
for a two day session.

A largo nttendanco from over
the district is Indicated.

D'flcusslon on virtually every
phase of the denominational work
will be led by competentspeakers.

Rev. Winston E. Borum of Mid
land will preside over general ses-
sions aa moderator and Rev. W. 3.
Garnctt of Stanton will serve as
clcik .

Tho profiam follows:
Tuesday Morning

Song Service Cecil Floyd, East
4th St. Chutrh.

Devotional Willis J. Ray.
Ca'l for letters.
Organization.
Petitionary letters.
Recognition of visitors.
Committeeon Order of Business,
Special nrislc.
Announcements.
Sermon Rev. II. C. Reddock,

Alternr.te, Rev. G. B. Rlchberg. "

TuesdayAfternoon
Song Service H. A. Hull, Stan

ton. . '.a..,
Scriptural Giving Rev. Winston

Boruui, Midland.
Financing Through tho Budget-R- ev.

R. E. Day, Big Spring.
Th CooperativeProgram Facts
Rev. Woidlo W. Smith, Big

Spring
The Cooperative Program Mcs--

sago Dr. J. Howard Williams, Dal
las.

Simmpns Quartette.
Chriatian Education 5 mln. facts
Mm. E. W Cowden, Midland.
Address Dr. J. D. Sandifer, Abi

lene.
Businessnnd adjournment.

Tuesday Eiening
Song scrvlco conducted by Sim

mons Singcis.
W.M.U. Assoclatlonal President,

Mrs. White, Midland.
B.T.3. Assoclatlonal President,

Mrs. Denver Yates, Big Spring.
S. S. Work Assoclatlonal Presi

dent, Mr. Blankenshlp,Big Spring.
Layman's Work, Address Ollle

Webb. New Orleans,La.
WednesdayMorning

Song Service Woodlo W. Smith,
Big Spilng.

SabbathObservance Rev. W. D,
Green, Coahoma,

CWIa Rlthtcousncss Rev, B. G.
Rlchberg, Big Spring.

Religious Literature Mrs. Ben
Reagan,Big Spring. -

Digest of Letters John R. Hut-to- .

Special Music.
Ono Hundred Thousand Qlub

Rev. Walter Dcavers,Forsan.
District Missions Rev. W. S.

Garnilt, Stanton.
Miscellaneous business.
State Missions Facts nev. J. T,

Fields, Salem.
Home Missions acts Jiov. w,

C. Williamson, Lenorah.
Foreign MissionsFacts Rev, J,

W. Arnett, Midland.
Mission Sermon Rev, Scott Cot

ton, Big Spring.
Dinner.

WednesdayAfternoon
Bong Service.
Evangelism Rev. Ben Ferguson.
Buckner Orphan's Homo Dr.

Hal Buckner.
Hospitals Dr. C, M. Collier, Abl

lenc.
Relief and Annuity Rev. Walter

Smith.
Report of Committees Obituar-

ies, Resolutions, Time, Place,
Preacher,

Spurgeon Centennial Address-
Rev. W. C, Harrison, Odessa.

I

Terrapins Used To
Advertise Airmail

By SpeedContrast
Postmaster NatShlck has hit

on a novel scheme of advertis-
ing airmail by .contrast.

In the hotel lobbies downtown
he lias turned loose terrapins,
their shell painted In gey col-

ors.
Across their backs they have

the slogan painted,."for Speed,
Use Airmail.''

?

CO-O- P MEMBERS MEET
The Co-O-p Gin Be Supply com

pany held meeting of it entire
membership Saturdayevening, at

ociock at ttio woodmen nail.
Routine businesswas discussed.

Revolt
Soon

SupremeCourt
To Make Ruling

On Vital Point
WASHINGTON W) The su-

premo court Monday agreed to
pass upon constitutionality of vital
new dull legislation tho sectionof
the rccoverj net applying to oil
production and suspensionof gold
payments.

This will bo tho first Roosevelt
administration legislation to run
the gauntlet of tho high court. Tho
couit refused to passupon validity
of an act prohibition gold hoard
ing.

ClassesIn
First Aid To
BeHeldHere

J. B. Ilynal of U. S. Bureau
Of Mines to Conduct
ClassesAt City Hall

A course in first aid treatment
will bo given twlco dally at tho
city hall auditorium beginning
Monday afrnnon nnd will cort;.
tlnuo through flvo days.The course
will be given under tho direction
of J. B. Hvnal. of tho United
Stat: Bureau of Mines, stationed
at MsAlestur, Oklahoma. Mr. Hy- -
nal ui rived In Big Spring Monday
morning. Tho course is being
sponsoredby tho Cosdcn Oil Cor-
poration of this city, and this com
pany extends a cordial Invitation
to every ono Interested In the
courses to 'take advantage of tho
teachings to be mado by Mr,
Hynal.

First class will begin each after
noon at 3 o clock and continue
through to 4 p. m. The ovening
class will begin at 8 o clock and
continue to 10 p. m.

GeneralStrike
CalledByUnions
In Havana,Cuba

HAVANA (IP) Rifle and ma
chine join bullets sprayedHavana
streets Monday, killing one person
and wounding at leabt fifteen, as
radical unions ushered In a gener
al strike.

Office of tho newspaper Ahora
was destroyedby fire, and machine
guns fired at another, Diara Do
lamarlna, where one policeman
was wounded.

Over thirty-fiv- e bombs exploded.
Roving bands of terrorists at

tached dozens of tram cars.
Violence becamegeneral soon af

ter the walkout, called by the
Communist Confederationof La
bor, began at midnight.

Violence spread to the Interior.
Ono- - person was killed and seven
wounded In a public park at Santa
Clara. Despite the repeated at-
tacks employes stuck to the tram
cars.

Although walkouts were called
by unions at light, powor, gas, wa-
ter plants, night crows continued
on duty.

s

District Scouters
Hold Meeting Here

A district meeting of scouters
will follow a dinner at the Craw
ford hotel 7 p. m. today.

A. C. Williamson, area executive.
will be here for the affair, Per
tinent discussions on current
problems are scheduled for the
meeting,which GeorgeGentry, dis
trict chairman, characterized as
Important''
Scoutersof Coahbma,Forsan and

Stanton wero expectedhere as well
as those of Big Spring.

i
Assault To Murder

Charge Is Lodged
AgainstR. Garcia

t

Ramon Garcia was Monday
charged with assault to murder
and confined to the county Jail.

Qarcla la charged with making
an assault upon suado Sublate.
The complaint was signed by De
puty gheruf Andrew M trick.

PuzzleContest
Awards Will Be

Knwn Tuesday
Tho plcturo puzzle contest ed-it- or

of The Herald Is entirely
swampedwith pictures sent In
by movie fans in tho Herald-RH- z

motion picture puzzle con-
test, which was started last
week,

Flvo pictures, eachOf a differ-
ent pose, were published In edi-

tions of Tho Dally Herald be-

ginning last Tuesday. Tho pic-
ture was that of Miss Grace
Moore, starring In tho picture,
"One Night of Love," now show-
ing at tho RItz theatre.

Due to the largo number of
entrants in- - tho contest. It will
bo Tuesday afternoon before
winners will bo known. Five
prizes will be given, as follows:
First, threemonthspassto Ritz;
second, two months pass; third,
ono months pass; fourth, four
passes;fifth, two trip passes.

The judges will av.rd tho
prizes to the personssending In
the neatest and most correct
pictures.

Man Burned
To DeathIn
Oil Well Fire

Gasoline Still ExplodesAt
Well In Loving County n

Late Saturday
PECOS One man was btlrnbd

to death.and'threeotherscritical-
ly Injured when a gasoline still at
a wildcat well being drilled In Lov-
ing county, 40 miles north of hore,
exploded Sajjjrday night.

J. C. MuoWcroy of Austin, 28,
who had beert "employed on the
well several months, died soon af-
ter flames which shot from the
well after a mysterious explosion
enveloped him.

Dave Evans, prominent Pecos
oil man was near death and Arch
AUIngton of Wichita, Kas., and
RussellRancler of CIovls, N. M., In
critical conditions.

Witnessessold thefour men were
standing near the well when the
still suddenly exploded, flames sot
ting fire to their clothing before
they could run. Workmen were
unable to find a causofor tho ex
plosion.

Evans had drilled a number of
wells in this section.

JusticeUrges
MurderCharge
For Kidnaper
Jurors To Iutlict IfEvl

deuceShowsBaby Died
At Carpenter'sHands

FLEMINGTON, N. J. UP) Su
preme Court Justice Thomas W.
Trenchard Monday charged the
Hunterdon county grand Jury to
Indict Bruno Richard Hauptmann
for murder if the state presents
sufficient evidencethat Charles A.
Lindbergh, Junior, met death ac
cidentally or Intentionally at the
hands of the German carpenter
at tne Lindbergh Hopewell estate
Marcli 1, 1032.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh ar
rived at the court house at 11:30
a. m.

The Justice directed the grand
Jurors to retire to hear testimony
of twenty-thre- e, witnesses sum-
moned by the state.

RiiiRs To Tell Story
Of Matrimonial Standing
LITTLE noCK, Ark. (UI')

Things will be greatly simplified
ir miss valentine Fultons patent-
ed rings for maids and bachelors
are worn. She has copyrighted
tho title "maid and. bachelor,"
and "single" to be used as fur-
ther distinction from the inelig-
ible.

Tho first Improved model of the
ring will be sent the Prince of
Wales, Miss Fulton said, as the
most popular bachelor.

Stenographers will no longer
wonder It the clerks who takes
them to dinner are married If the
rings are popularly accepted.Miss
Fulton suggested.

i i

PUBLIC KECONDi
MUf Uosnse

Wlliaso Baker of DsJias, and
Mies Ruth Lse ot MUUM.

v sitrt'i,'WyM'

Paul Dean Hurls
And Bats Team

lo Victory
' r

NAVIN FIELD, Detroit Paul Dean, young speed ball
artist, twirled the St. Louis Cardinals to a 4 to 3 victory
over tho Detroit Tigers today, thereby forcing a seventh
game to decide'the 10SW ".rScrlcschamps.

Dean had fourstrikeoutsto" Ms credit, gavo two bases
on balls andallowed sevenhits. Ho ran Into trouble lathe
seventhandeighthbut held the Timers down hi the squeeze
pinches.
"Schoolboy" Itowc, ace of tho Detroit pitching staff, had

ono moro strike-ou-t than Dean, but allowed nine hits. II
issuedno passes. .c
Tho Cardsswept into the lead in tho first when Mcdwtck

singled to right field, scoring Itothrock who had doubled.
Detroit knotted tho count at 1-- 1 in the third inniBg.

White went from first to third on a steal andan,error .by
Frisch. Cochrane,next man up fouled Into tho standsfivo
times and then sent a sharpsingle past first that scored
White.

In tho fifth stanza,Durochcrsingled over second base--

for St. Louis andDean sacrificed Mm to second for the

StarsFor Today
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LEO DUROCHER
LEO DUROCHER, Cardinal

short-Mo- who cot three hits. In
cluding one double, and scoredtwo
runs, lio made several nice,stops,
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MICKEV COCHRANE
MICUUY COGUlAI, tho De-

troit TijerV playcr-manare- r. got
three hits out of four appearances
At tho plate and drove in ono run.

I SUM"? "--

j&z&usam&

$tmmm,
Uox score;

ST. LOUIS AB B lirOA X
Martin, 3b ,,, .811X80Itothrock. rf , ....4 3 1
Frisch, th .... ..,.4 0 1
Medwlck, If ., .- -.4 3 0
Collins, lb , 4 0 10
ueuncey, a 4 0 e
Orsuttl, m ..,.,,,.4 1 4
Durocher, ts 4. 8 3
uean, p ,.,.,...3 1 0 0

TOTALS 3d 4 0 87 10 1
DETROIT AU R IIVOA E
Willie, m .,.,;,..8 3 0 0 0 0
Cochrane,a ......4 0 3 7 0 0
Gehrlnger, 8b ,.r;.4l 10 4 0
Goslln. If ...,..,4 0 14 0 1
Rogell, ss ,Y,4 0 0 1 3 0
Greenberr, lb ,S4 0 1 10 0 0
Owen, 3b .i.H 0 0 3 4 0
For, rf ,,.....,.,'$ 0 13 0 0
Rowe, ii ,.,A 0 0 10 0

TOTALS 31 3 7 37 10
ST. LOUIS 100 00 100--4
DETROIT ......i.. 001 oee OW3

Sununaryt Doubles, Duroeber,
For, Rotbrockl Runs batted la.
Cochrane, GebrtBger, Greenheff,
Medwlck, MartssL Duroeber. Deafti
Left oh !:, Louis ; Deteatt
Si Stele lt, WMtei ,Cftuat
Meow, Wi-s- Ur OeHaaey;
Wruek oV0awi 4, ItiN !
m misn, fH i; imm

I I JUMSk W. Ur
L m I tut, , ftwesur

A.X. I' (i '

thirst out. Martin rappedout's
hard single to left that sent
Durochcr scurrying-- home,
Martin tallied In the sams
inning on a lick by Kothrock.

The Tigers closed In tile sixth ta
again tie tho score.White walked
and Cochranesingled, sendfarhW
to third. Gehrlngcr, third man up,
1.11. 4. n.. .v. ..t.f.Jt .a'Ulfc tU ASCUII IVIU AIUUU1CU IStttS.
White scored.Gehrlnger'was safer.
at first but Cochranewas forced
at third. Rogell Uned out aad
Gehrlngcr took third1 after the"
catch. Greenbergsent n hard single-t-

left that scoredGchrlnger. ". '
Durochcr doubled to center let

St Louis In the seventb.nndwent
rushing across'home' plate ,v:
Dean singled.toIghfiel&winJcw,

,OiuY'n!rtleut"ImHe'tlv',lKft'-- -

ers from scorlnff In the last ef the--

seventh. With none " dewa BW '
doubled and Rowe sacrificed him'
to third. White, was.the third man
up, and lilt to Durocher who,threw
Fox'out at home. '

The Tigers' pat Gearlnger , oa
thlr din the eighth but , fa8ed te
score. s" "

The Cardinals almost'markeBft
another In tho ninth; Duroefcer
singled to right Held, senatorOr-- "

sattt, who had hit safely. UI
and Durocher went to", 'seoetrf.
Dean hit to tho Tiger second"base '
man and Orsattl was oat at eme
plate on a close play. , Martta
struck-- out to retire the side.

FIRST INNING. '

St. Louis Martin poppedoat te
Roue Rothrock doubled to'rlst''
field. Frisch lined but to Owes at
third, base. Medwlck singled ,

right field scoring Kothrock. Cot- -.

11ns lined out to Fox against bar--"
rier, retiring- - the side. Oae run,
two hits and no errors. v

Detrolt White struck, oat.' n
Cochrane singled through jTrHsskw
Gehrlnger was out Frisch to Col-
lins, Cochrane going te sseoad.,'
Qntiln-wa- s out Martin te CoHtttey.'
retiring the side. No runs, ene Ut
and no errors.

SECOND INNING
St, Louis DelanceyHoed out to,

Goslln. Orsattl was oat, Owen le
Greenuerg. Durocher waa "it,'"
Owen to Greenberr. retiring Htm -

Continued On Page Five)

The Weather
Dlr Spring and vkstaHr

tonight. Tuesdaypartly tlaady, Met
much change In leaiperaWre, a

West Texas Fair teatebt, TtM- -
day partly cloudy, cooler t
rannanuie,

East Texas Fair tefbt, ssp
day parUy cloudy. Warmer ta the
eastportion excepton the
night.

New Mexico Fair
Tuesday,Cooler la the east
Tuesday. jS
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Mcwt Americas undoubtedly'feci
- ' that the bestnewsot tlio fall is the
f news,that a break has finally come

In the XInabergh kidnaping. '
- This Is the ono crime abovo all
others which" the American people

k' w.

thalr

A",

- wanLto'ace avenged.The combina
tion, of Its singular brutality and
Its tragic effect on the nation's
mast Donular hero has' hod an
emotional effect on, tho nation as
ft wholo unlike that of any other
case in modern'times.

And yet tho emotional satisfac-
tion 'we get out of- the solution is.
after- oil, the least important part

' of .It. Far more weighty is the
fact it restoresto us a meas-
ure of our national

Consideredfrom all angles, the
Lindbergh kidnaping was about the
severest Indictment of moddrn
American civilization ever made.

-

Hero.- - ,was a young man of
. tremendous"personal popularity; a

, man whom everyonein the country
knew, and hked arid wished well, a

7tnah'of 'wealth and position, who
had a taken aerscompletedonly
iuuaa m uia vuuuujr w isb a it.H,

...'.'of that;privacy andhappinessthat
'' every rwan wants.

. Out ;'of clear sky, then, this
wan Vwas1' struck by tho most

, .despicableof all. crimes the one
,crime'tha,'can he common only
'when,society la .helpless in the toco

.of Icwlesecess.
. crinio was committed and it
''went7unpunished'. The best-love- d

man.'in'thii nationhad found' that
this Wai, aof a'safa--' country ' in
which to rear a child. Our grief
and anger., were Impotent-- The

could, not have happened in
.England, or France, or Germany;

- Itlwtistyplcully, terribly American.

Now,' at last, comesretribution;
...and the fact is of tremendouslm--

.. portancc, aside from the way it
.satisfies' our desire to see a foul
wrong avenged.

It shows that we have,.after all,
the kind ot social organization

.'which can do the hardest kind of
. protective work getting on a cold
. trail, .following a hundred worth-
less leads, keeping eternally vig-

ilant," never forgetting or going to
lees, strlkl'lg finally and effective

' atter a- Japee'of .years.
In other words, wo Tare pot Quite

as we were a few
years-ago- . The XJndbergh case
was car national low-wat-er mark.

' ' Since then.' we have somehowman

4

-- iff

u

aged to take a brace. We are' not,
any lunger, the' country In' which
the worst ef on crimes can tie com-
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ttah fSeoaiaxaUTe."SsNhm
WrtttstT from her home-- in Pes-t-

Mtv, Mrs. Amw TaPkmt says:

to some of my paUenta
VuA ttaty takeKaek-Dnwg- fear

Jtsweka9c4IaUvr. I took
K fareBHjBtfori. headacheand
ttuHfeeMntT that I badso- much, A
few deeeaof BJcsDraught-a- nd

IfeKJtflBe.n
wmi a suay yttpU sanr frta

kattas aa4 M that ThtOfarara BU- -
' rajM. la acm, patfatj Ttfttaala Uia- -
Hrt, atHHaaaat tatkatta t It aia hU
etatyitar.
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Johnny tynunt of Ti Te,
bu ft acrapboonmat recorus on
ABietlng: truth. Lynum beat Uie
DYnt nlnv Dean, the sreateet
pitcher In baseball. It happened
on July 30, 1029, at Del IUO. The
9nn Antnnln PuBlia Hervice IMiil
was playing Del Rio. A glanceat
the batteries shows Dean hurling
for Public Bcrvlce. Lynum 'vos
chunking "for1 Bobby Cannon'sDel
Rio Cowboys. The score was 8.

fii tint var Dlx went to the Tex
as league. The next n went w
tho National league. And now he
Is rated bv some as the world's
greatest pitcher.

K, C "llonk" nankins,scribbling
In the Midland newspaper, anu
communing on this writer, says In
part: "An all right guy, unlessho
nmii In under the ceneralclassi
fication accredited to Mrs. De Ix
Douul.-is- who. learning the minis
ters olid tho newspaperboys were
the onlv ones who itot passes;ob
served. "Thu nravera'and Uie bray-
era were tho only oneswho got in
free."

a

ADnarenlly this department fail
ed to bray loud enough. However,
all anruments.iokes. etc; aside, we
want Bonklns and nil of tho Mid
land football fanswho possibly can
to see tho Bteera win their first
conference came with tho Sweet
water Mustangs hero either Oct
10 or 20.

Tho Herd trnvo thoso Howie
Bears tbn works all right, and now
they're aftnr Sweetwater,next on
the grid card and 'the first confer-
ence foe. Oble's proteges- havo ap--
DarcnUy polished their pass de
fense considerably, and we are
glad to see that, for tho reason
that scouts report the Ban Angelo
Bobcat team with n potent passatt-

ack-

Tho Steersevidencedlittle In tho
way of a successful air show
acalnst Bowie, as the statistics
show, but it their pass defense
dicta ,as well .against San Angelo
MAYBE we.can beat the Cats.Fig-

ures compiled by the El Paso
ccrlbo show that the Big Spring--

founded, family and two

.'thing

out of eighteen attempts, BUT
BOTH OF THEM WERE FOR
TOUCHDOWN8. Two out of eigh
teen Is not fcuch a hot average,but
when they can mako thoso two
count for touchdownswhy it neips
out a lot But supposethe Steers
get up' against some, club with a
hot running attack that pack's up
one touchdown otter another. In
that caso, the. BovlrieswlU' either
haveto .'pais"or hundredwrBO tiroes
or improve their passescompleted
average.

w

A check-u-p through the musty
pags shows it's about tlmo for
Big Spring to beat Sweetwateron
tho football field, as tho Mustangs
have been victorious for the past
four years. Records show that the
two team-- have met In gridiron
lombat twenty-on-e times. Out oi
that- number the Steers havo won
only nine, however, they have
amasseda total of 237, points to
Sweetwater's243.

In paragmph S of this column
we mentioned that Big Spring
would nlay Sweetwater here on
elthw Oct 19 or 20. At the pres-
ent time the same Is-- ' booked for
Saturday the 20th, but local school
officials ors wowing aiugenuy ia
have thegameplayedFriday. They
believe it will Increasethe gate to
have the gomo played on Friday,
but they haven't convinced the
Sweetwaterprofs, that Friday will
be the bestday. The departments
oersenal opinion Is that Friday
will be a much better day.

Personal note to Prof. B. H. Me--
Laln ot Bnetlwatex: Please don't
be-- stubborn all ot the time. This la
no court room problem.

LINDSAY, Ont (UP) When a
line on the trotting horse he was
driving broke during a xaee here
Charles O'Neill clung to the tall
ot the animal to save himself
from being trampled. He, made
stx complete circles ot the half-mil- e

track while dinging to the
tall before the horse could be
stopped.

mittrd with Impunity.

TIIK rUBLIO IS, FUtST

It Is almost Impossible to lay
down any one general rule to cover
all strikes. But In general It Is
true that the Interest of the public,
ought to bo paramount ta the Inter-
ests of both employers and. work
ers; and once In a while a cose
come up lu which this Is madeex-

ceedinglyclear.
The electric power concern

which supplies Des Moines and
adJacent:townswillilIght-wasshu- t

down oy a r.iriae recenuy, cur una
night no lights were on. Hospitals
had to care for patients by candle
light. And so Gov. Clyde I Her
rins; Rot busy.

Calling representativesof airm--
eni and employers before him, he
announcedbluntly that the public
was nut going to put up witn an
other night like that one, We're
going to have electrla service to--

night It we have to, laxe over tne
plant and run It ourselves,1 be
said. "We can do It. and we will."

Resultf Twenty minutes later
the strike was settled.
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CosdenRuns

Wild In 4th
Locals Swaiup Sinclair

Team24 to 10 Sunday
At Coalioiiia

By HANK

Tho Cosden Oilers broko forth
in a hitting mood Sunday to de-

feat the CoahomaBlnclalrs Sunday
by the one-eld- scoreof 24-1-0 and
annex tho first U. B. 60 League
title.

After Coahomahad takena first
inning lead, the Oilers tallied five
times In the second, and thereafter
counted In every Inning but the
fourth.

The Cosdenltesgarnered only 21
blngles but the. Bulldogs handed
them severalruns when they boot-
ed tho ball over the Infield.

Hitting honors wero divided be
tween Bailey White. Joke Morgan,
"Mlleaway" Baker, and Dutch Mox-te- y

with threa licks apiece.Maxley
aided tho'Cosden cause,by cross
ing the plate four times.

White and Morgan contributed
homo runs along with Miller Har
ris, "Skeet" West and "Whiff
Martin.

Although Bud Mahoneycould not
control the enemysituation, he did
smash out four hits to lend the
Sinclair attack and manage to
reach first in, each of his five
trips to tho plate, the last time by
error.

Box score;
COAHOMA
Cook, o ...
Keld, 2b ...
Cramer, m
Higgs, 3b .

Itainey, lb
Gressltt, It
Henderson,
Mahoney, p.

,.... AB RH
...5

...A

....Ii

....5

....8

....5
Jones, es 0

TOTALS moil
COSDEN
Moffett, 3b
Martin, If
White, lb
Harris, m
Morgan, ss
Pavne, p .
Baker, o

IIART

AB RH
.7
.7

.,..4

....0

....5

....8

....5
West, rf
Moxley. 2b .-

-.

Hennlnger, rf

TOTALS 52 24 21

COAHOMA ...j'....100 110 J60..10
COSDEN .051 074 31324
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Baby Quail Camouflago

MARSHJ3TELD. Mass. (TJP)t-T-he

babv ausil can.'disappear.Pftrh'"- -- .. ' Jt..'1Alraster
woods, according to Lysandcr' B.
Sherman,head of the State Gime
Farm here. "Ho sold that the baby

MHliaaaWall
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1 1

5 0

2 2
a
3
2
3
2
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5 3
0 4
1 0
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Thirty-Seve-n Qualify For Muny laurne
HE LEADS THE HORNED FROGS
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Cant. Joe Coleman, quarter-bad-e
for the 1931 Homed

Frugi of Texas Christian Unl-- v

unity, will lead his mates in-

to the first conferencecontest
ot U.e current seasonagainst
the University of Arkansas
Itaxnrbacks In Fort Worth
cutuiday afternoon. Capr. Cole-m-u

Is one of but four seniors

Rattlesnake-I- Pet

MYSTIC, Conn. (TJPJ Even rat-
tlesnakes appreciate the Golden
Rule. A resident of Ledyard, re-

turning from a day of berrying,
heard a thrashing noise in the un--

blrd la about the size and color ot
a walnut When it Ia In danger It
takes a dry leaf In ltaJMak, rolls
on Its back; and adjusts the, teat
so that It covers Itself completely.

V

win .aiii

CAPT.
dOE

COLEMAN- -

Z934- - HORNED FROGS

on the T.C.U. squad and tho
ojly two4etter man In the ont.
fit no plays a hard-runnin-g

and blocking rjamo and Is also
adept at hurling tho pigskin.
He wlgha) 170 poundsand calls
Waco home, where he starred
In high school underPaul Ty-
son. --,

derbrush and found a three-foo-t
snake with 13 rattles and three
buttons, nearly exhausted from
attepts to extricate itself from a
tanglo of briars. Grasping the
snake behind the, head, he cut
away the briars and turned it
loose. The snake followed him
home, was fed milk and now Is a
famlly.'peti o- -

First Itound
To BePlayed

This Week
Plane For Ladies Flight

Abaudoucd Because
Of Few Entries

Thlrty-se'c- n golfers turned In
qualifying scoresfor the Municipal
golf tournament. ,

Match play starts louay, ana an
firs- round matchesmust be play-
ed by Thursdaynight.

Fiona for a ladles flight were
abandonedbecause too few rjuali.-fled- .

Entrance fee paid by those
who qualified will bo refunded.

Pairings: -
Chnmptomhipflight: "V. W. Lot- -

eon' vs. Guy Ralney,W..D. Cornell-so-n

vs. A. It. Rogers, Fred Steph-
ensvs. Ray Cantrell, IL Sturdlvant
vs. Slilrlcy itoDblns, J. M. Aia-red-

vs. It T.- Plner, Lib Coffee
vs. Lo Minter, Vernon Mason vs.
Ray McMohen, Theron Hicks vs.
M. K. House.

First flight: T. B. Hoover vs. T.
WllUamson. M. Burleson vs. E.
Prichord, E. V. Bpence vs. W. W.
Pendleton, W. 8. Cook vs. Chas.
Ferguson, Joo Kuykendall vs. Ira
Thurman, J. E. Payne vs. Carl
Young, Leo Hubby vs. Geo. Hull,
IL Glover vs. Cunningham.

Second flight: Tommy Ned, bye;
Bob Miller, bye: C. Smith, bye; A.
E. Chestervs. Thos. J. Coffee.

a

Bees Blast Furnace Changes
CLEVELAND (OP) Blast fur

nacesof the near future will have
a stock lino diameter nearly equal
to the hearth diameter which Is
now used, while tho size of the
furnace bell win be increased In
proportion, Arthur G. McKee,
president of a company which
bears his name, predicted in a
speech at sessionsof the Associa-
tion of Tron and Steel Electrical
Engineers. "9f

polntment to take a courseof study
In the University of Oxford, Eng
land, has beenreceived by Rev.
FT. Victor Greem of St Fldelis
Seminary of the Capuchin Order
here.Fr. Greem Is the first priest
of the Pennsylvania province of
the order to be honored by such
an appointment Fr. Greem is a
graduateot tho Herman Seminary
and studied at St.Peter's and Bt.
T)niil' MfmaalMw 1.1 rStmTwrlnni4HW. H ....!... J . WW

Friest Gets Choneo a Oxford Ud.,and the Capuchin School of
HERMAN, Pa-- (UP) An In Victoria, Kan.

air enough
FIOM time to time we tell you facts

ChesterfieldCigarettes.
We say that Chesterfieldsarc different

from other cigarettes that the tobaccos
are different, the paper is different, and
the way they aremadeh different.

Everything that modemScienceknows

thtts MILDIR
Ike taitbsbettxr.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Ireotts

Onv.-Ele- James V. AUrrid, has
tenderedthe entire1 strength ot the
attorney general's deportment to
the senatecrime Investigating com-raltt- te

and pledged his full coop
eration to Its work.

The committee now la working
behind closed doors, not disclosing
what angle of crime, or of

activity It will tackle
first Allred, In a letter to each
memberof the committee soldi "I
respectfully tender any assistance
of my department In this Investi-
gation In every woy. I am not
only Interested In this matter as
attorney general, but as nominee
of the democratic party for gov-
ernor. I am particularly interest-
ed of courseIn tho.party's platform
demandfor a coordinatedand uni-
fied state police system--"

a

Texana who wont a postmark of
LltL'e America have been notified
by Postmatter Gen. Farley that
they have until almost Nov. 1 to
get It provided they are willing to
pay S3 cents for a souvenir that Is
expected to grow in value among
collectors In future years.

Moll for the Byrd expedition In
Little America will dote Nor. L
Letters, wherein senderswant the
Little America cancellationstamp.
should be sent, enclosed 'in other
envelopes to tho Byrd Antarctic
expedition. In care of the postmas-
ter' general, Washington. The en-
closures should not be stamped.
The postofflce money order for
S3 cents shculd be enclosedalong
with the return envelope. Byrd ex-
pedition stampswill be affixed In
Washington,and then the cancella-
tion actually will be effected In
Little America, when the souvenir
letters will start back on their 23,--
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mate.

OW-ml- round' trip,
oMotor vahlola .Me of th
ted' HtaUay paW it,M772,O0
taxes uunng iw, according. ttH
uttemvni ay '"" national M

saeWfe Cna-saber-s Commerce
tmwo to swtt flMlal; This
tne national onaanoarsaid, Inel
eu s7,7M,wo,neMrai taxes;
98,060, state Hesflee fees:
fUAAA -- ... wull.. ,
wapww vinKi, snina raxes, gaj
tu,uw,uuu or state, county and i

personal,property taxes on
atuomoblles.

The highest previous,yeat's,
es, tho report saW, was the M

002,942 total paW by- the motor!
public in lBsz. The statementi

the taxes have Increased stea
each year from $802,000,000 in Ik

Even tlio bimon-tlolla- r total
complete, it said, because It '
not tnrlud6 Uie Income nrtd w
crty taxes on motor vehicle fach
les, garages,dealers, repair lb
terminal, truck, Uxlcab and
companies.

Women Prefer
Tkis Laxatn

Ntffdlnv ItlatlvM (DaXff.cfttn. ilr cuuuwM rn-t"ninr- , tut entwineUntin, Ii tKlrlbuu lu Uaadv Iruttvj
to chtwlfur. mot tatttomlf Uto du
tfaua.ghiiia Btfti tuhinl atrial cphii
toton urn mi nana on acuctlt rgifl
DtUtSout Uutjv
atvawtlaml varnltarfaT tvttfarlrWil ft tlViia
If CMUtlns p HdinfMta, UMf uemA i
d'tMt. DallalV I tlaUltfsrrttUa. TaVlJV f bl

cbdui vetA mif thrl. Ouw nkaWfl
(ormiOat i'n-a-niA- i i twuniwtton.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorn

Offices, ta State Nailo'nal..

Bank BoHdtag
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' THTJRMAN
Shoe Shop

. Sol Rmuicla
ROBBER HEELS

ladles' & 'Children's ....tSe
Men's and Boy's 35o

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE
PAINTING

Our experiencedcar 'painters can (He?
volt a BETTER point Jab at a lower'.
;rlce. Bring u your car for Free Eitl- -

BIQ SPRING
$12.50

Auditorium Garage

about or that money can boy is used in
making Chesterfield a milder, better-tastin-g

cigaretteacigarette that Satisfies.
You canprove what tea
lett you. ebeutOtetterfield,
May um askyou to fry them

'-t-hat would seemtm befair enough
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BARED IN TRIAL
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LOVE SECRETS AMERICAN TRAGEDY'
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KdwiXulfl). ecu of the .laXe'f hi. ftX.?!!!?" (r,.B..htW,.!, 1.urira'uN" v-- w" eonta"rd ' '" written by Robert
Wllkti-Barr.- , Pen,"a, nearly wUh 'motion 11 uf.. wt ,CK."hnleL.(c!!ler)' (Thd yo"ulh,ul mlne wrvor onlri.l
ody of Ml,, MeK.chnl. was ounST.Vt Jul,mm! A.,Uted PrmPhotosl MBtor ab0V' '" HarVey', whtn ,h

DETROIT FANS GO WILD AS TIGERS RALLY TO WIN SERIES GAME
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1. yi Associated Prea picture provldsi a slrfklno view of th crowded grandstandat Navln Held, Detroit, during the second world series
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The Btout-hearte- d Texans who declared

b.$";4V Iiidepcndeiice on March 2, 1836, at Wnshlngtoii-on-thcBraz-os would be filled with

fe

priue to know tliat tlieir ell oris nave not gone unrequited.TexanB, today, are
tout-hearte- Today they prepare fora birthday of a hundredyears of achieve

menton the battlefield andin peaceful achievement. .

Texas,la a land of romance, love adventure;of progress and memories. This
hundredthanniversary will link its airways, 'seaports,highways and railroads of
today with the oleander jasmine of old-worl- d towns of yesterday!

Texas started on its road of independence at San Jacinto. She fought valiantly
.through the years for worldly recognition mid now is coinc to cive a birthday

iv ,' party lor mc worm, wnosc respect sue nasearnestly ucsireu nnu so courageously

fyy All Americuns everywhere revere the memory of the men who contributedto the
Iffw growth of our common country. We Invite them to Join us in holding a fitting

, tfyi't' i celebration of the one hundredthbirthdayof Texas.

Texas is the State it is! BecauseTexans have made it sol This is YOUR Celebra-

tion! It is YOUR State!
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z Ceiifeiinial Comiiiissioii
Publicity Committee

n i i ii in r i ii m i m

pipage. , . .
tw'M think talk or- - . . .

Texas Centennial In 1916 This
ft to be.mv eetebratibn. In itt
achievementI May give fret play

- - '- -,r- -, fuerotc vast! mv confidencein its
gloriet that nrc to Asy . . . , .

Winter Turban

MBBjClMBBBHBBftyTCyv

A touch of ermine and a narrow
yo veil lend a provocative air to
hi fetching winter turban, accent
iated"by a forward tilt It Is mads
1 the softest black felt and has
everal soft folds In the front (As.
delated Press Photn)
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A TIGER STEALS BASE WHEN EPPER DROPS B XUSU.r i - y

l'y 5 J ijh- wX vy &ffJTfeyfo.iys .. BBBBBkySfcSMgFtiiHBBfajMB rf

This picture dhow a dmmailc Incident In the fourth pnme of the woitd seriesbetweenJUie-- Detrbtf-- f
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Chapter Two

'feriarft hwkted," Marian wel
. Via. 'wived that this ten

fJstwsartAeawHj.to him from a per--

jsaal friend ft loan.
,' WtK was t frlendf

"A (Writ rancher from Sonoma
iwmty. T. T. Lawson. They put a
ISaii-.r--- I taweoii's account, but

'MM ttaa no evidence that tea
uWhhuH4 hadbeanpaid Him at any
TaBBM tatt ih lory mu lurceu i

A ' M ii'i fall aWHMtd wnrd
'. "jIm hmit can see. Mr. Bowen,
r 'In this UM era retire to

thought neat' "In order to stay Rood,'

is. '"You Itondon. youT"

way, of getting Tevenge on Linda
for Stealing her man."
'"The usual 'honor among wonv

: en,H commented Bowen laddlng,
"present company excepted. I un-

derstand thecase to the jury
' this afternoon and that Jones' Is

'" x'A I

for us. for have tor
I want there too. jle at present

Jane handle verdict
watch JennyCase.It may be that
ifee, has bluffed in order to ; dis-

credit Brown, and It maybe
sbehasn't Tou can tell by watch-io-g

the expression on her
Deci't pay any attention to the
litdce or Jury, watch the principals.

'"We've had paving but
Boor pavement Isu t as a

., mortal hazard as poor buildings :

. , school buildings particularly,
Aud uomehow. Ian, IVe hunchwe
are going to hearmore of this, be--

vq

.As'j-oc-gr- t ont your;Foil nnd
WBtter. cJomea nave mem
denned by the modern'
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Marian nodded and .arose. WW

wasn't going to hear mora of IU
etie was sure.

Lob hadn't Sa!d anything yet,
but she knew knew secretly and
surely, that beforethe Hummer was
over she would be Mm uonei
Casedwith no further Jntereat In

, "By the wiy, Marian." aaked
Bowen. "have you talked this caie
over with your tatherT"

"No, I haven't been up to the
ranch sincethe trial started."

do alt
VMM nrnvrn ranches?

'i'lil up a

,...--

a

Marlan.

there waiting

much

"Ian, why good office bold'

Jena

know Silver don't

went

retalle- -

brows

aftkfd Howe iu

flashed

"You may bo rignt. ana say, who
n the cood' looking lellow woo

porks In our loading zone alib-

is, that he's there, for you!"
"Lionel Cased, a friend of mine."

dawn the
verdict you Let Isn't working He

tha

that

face.

scandals,

Dcrscu

;t
rlrt?

and
waiting

-- "IWUIia LAJ 1UUJ UUSIUISB U.U.-

self, and cameout from .the middle
west to look this country over. lie s
a school friend of Dr. Al ateeie.
my room-ma- te Anne Stanton's
fiancee."

"Anna still on duly at Central
Emergency Hospital?"

"YeaC on the dog watch now,
midnight till morning." She step-

ped back from the desk aa Sander-
son, city editor, came in with an
Associated Press dispatch In
hand..

Wait Ian," said Bowen, "you
know Silver Ilondon. don't.youT

lLr.l.n lwtlrn.l'Vn afffVuCl nfVtl..una ww.u .., .w v. ,--

prehenlon flooding the former
neace of her spirit Know Silver
llondon? Hadn't Silver made her
hours of joy and misery'combined
hrdn't Out exquisite pet of the
plrls' school taken everything she
hod ever held dear, from the

Uncle Tom hail brought
from Japan, to her first beau?

She thought of Lon and shivered
xllghtly, rebuked herself for being
fifty-seve- n variet'es of a fooL She
litdn't seenSilver for at least-fou-r

'jars, not since her marriage to
Cliff. It wasn't likely she'd be
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When this study was made of Manager Frankle FrUch of thi,
It Louis Cardinals, he was deep In thougtnV-pretumx- bly concerning
:he wisest strategy to employ In the world airlea aga'nat tha Detroit
rjgera. (Associated Press Photo)

seeing her ialn, they lived such
different lives.

"Tea," she answered Bowen, "I
know Sliver, .why?"

"Did you know sho was getting
a divorce from ncr iiuiDanur
Bowen queried.

"I knew she went to Tleno soon
after Cliff beiian losing his money.
I didn't think she was there for
her health."

"That's a feline remark," chuck-
led Bowen.

"Not when you - know Silver,'
protested Marian; "she's been liv-

ing up to her name ever since I've
known her."

"From what I've read of the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

young lady, ahe should have been
called yellow-bac- k or some such,
contributed Sanderson.This Beno
dispatch says she was given her
divorce decree this afternoon."

"Oh." said Marian, shocked In
solta of baring expectedIt

And then, remembering girls
who had been In tha newspaper
game as long as four years must
appear la be sophisticated, ahe
laughed "The boys 'do be' econ
omlzlng thesedays. Getting rid of
Silver is an economy no matter
what sized settlement Cliff has
made."

She turned to walk quietly from
the room, then outsidedarted to

Applied Tor
u. a. raieni uiuce

tha dnaaJiia! rani a rua
through haraaMM t Ml CMMto)
to pat a,pow4r pun.over tM. W

Mdant mm wM a1afM k a
tempta at w "'
parada 0 freeklea whkh marched
arroM ui mhh si uiai note ana
prayed fanUke acrota her' high

cheek boaea.
She bulled a tailored feU hat

over her hair at a Jaunty angle,
dashedout of tlie room and 'down
to tha street entrance, lgnotine; the
elevator. There ahe assumed the
nonchalanceof Iter chdeenprofes-
sion and saunteredonto the street

And then her recently assume)
uonchalance dropped from her
shoulderslike a atorm blown cape.
Tha space before Tony OasetUs
flower stand which had harbored
Lori Casad'a car waa empty and
Tony's new audiencewaaa bespec
tacled gentleman buying a pot 01
heather. Xon was nowhere to be
seen, ,

Marian stood staring at the spot
on which the car had beenparked.
Never had an oblong of asphalt
looked as barren. Of course no
man could be expectedto wait for
two hours and yet, he could nave
come up to the editorial cooms and
left word he must go on.

She watted for the traffio light
to turn from red to green, and
when the green waa about to .turn
to timber, she darted across.

Tony was still Involved In the
sale of the heather, but he ack
nowledged her presenco with
dazzllnjr smile, and Interspersed
his salesmanshipwith asides to
her.

(To be
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Attractively wrapped, ready

(or presentation.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAF"
OiM iBMont So llae, 5 Hue mlakauia.
Mat wmnwdwi bwertion: 4a Mne. .

INftfct? mt; W for 6 Tine minimum; So per lino per

MMttttyr' $lperBne, change la copy allowed

JUadira: 10c per line, per'teaue.
CardU Thanks: So per line.
tmjoint Hght face typo aa double rate.

yOiffal letter Maes double regularprice.
CLOSING HOURS

-- Weekdays.. 12 noon
Saturdays ; 5 P.M.

: Wo advertisementaccentedon an '"until forbid" nrrW.
I "A" apeeiflc of Insertions must bo given.

; mmMB p&y&iua m
Mao.

Telephone

'ANNOUNCEMENTS I

-
1 , Lest and Found 1

" XSWAXb, will ba paid for return
fot a. Century bleyela Uken from
, 13 IB Johnson St. Phono, 083.

X ., Personals 2
BUY retreaded tires 100 day guar-

antee: an sizes:also tiroandtube
rvanttiag. Ottoman Trading Co,

'aa ec jannson bis.
MuDAMK MABLE, READINGS

Ltrni Business; locales lost ar--
UeJea; hero a short time; hours
8:.10 a. 0 p. m. Douglass
uaiei.

Fabho Nonces
POSTHD - Duo to Septicaemia

.south of my place, I do not want
. any eatUe driven through my

, paerrxe. tnuo uuuo.
POSTED Trespassers on the W.

T. Itobelts ranch southeastof
Bta SprlngwIU be prosecuted.w,
T. Roberts.

9 Woman'sColumn
SEWING School dresses made

f.48a tpi-.- scaouisainsac; nousa
drtisea Also made. Rood work:
guaranteed.207 North Nolan St

eOMBO Rlnglette oil permanent
.1,' $U0. $3 combination& spiral
permanent!.$180, 3.60; oil sham-
poo & set 75c; eye-la- & Brow
dyo 35c Tonsor Beauty Sboppo.
3GJ Main.

special; oil permanents 3
for 1.60, on new machine; other
wsvea $1 to $5;' come with hair
shampooed; work guaranteed.
atr uonaaat.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

antique: furniture; will sacrifice.
O.'.l at 410 Runnels St r

BBOIIOOM suite; breakfast room
suite; CbeniUe rug; wicker set--
tce,onaChair; ice cox; gas cook
scoveandheater. 1507 S. Main
"St:

20' Mimical Instruments. 20
TUB Broo" Mays Piano Co. of Ft.

Worth have two good used
plaaj In Big Spring. Theso
pianoscat. bo bought at bargains
aad on cenvenlent terms.For UW

fo'lnutlon see orwrite' Mr, Roan,
. PsuglasBHotel. Big Spring. Tex
21 OKico & StoreKqp't 2"
UNDISKWOOD .typewriter; very

gord condition; reasonable price.
Apply 310 Weet 2nd St.

26 Miscellaneous 26
COMPLETE Bet of cafe fixtures

and qulpment. Very reasonable
prU'rs. Apply at Elliott's Ritx
Drug.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apart

ment for, coupie; reasonable
'rent J, D Barron, 1106 Johnson
St. Phone122.

TWO room' apartment, newly pa
pered- - for couple only. Apply
Jiw Main at Tciepnona tg.

ONE.' 2 or apartments
mcey furnished; private; clean;
quiui. uv weststn Bt

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment,
n.iuio Main ui.

34 Bedrooms 34
ROftMb for rent SOS Lancaster.
CXOSrt lnr a very deslrablo uu--

etdrs bedroom for a couple. 607
. Runnels Bt Phone,1100--

NICE bedroom; with garage; gen-
tleman preferred. Phone778.

85 Rooms & Board 35
ROt'M am. board; real close In;

Phono666; 204 VV. Btb.

a Houses 36
HMMJ 3 room furnished bouse.

.South ward school Phone
436.

REAL ESTATE

AG . liaises Fur Sato 46
SMALL from house and lot;

wrtild sell separate)also electric
rangH. Host ,4th St. Call at Cot-m- ge

8. Camp' Mayo.

AUTOMOTIVE

"Ante Loans & Refinancing' RerryhlU AV Petslck
80S E. 3rd Phone233

HeadThe Herald Want Ad

Tour Commercial
l'RINTINO

im Do A Good Selling Job It
H Comes From

Hover's PrlatlBR ervlee
SH!1C7v 0s

R. BREEDER

VtWUMNkl Hi

Vm

HmHI

I p. '

Ommmtv

number
aavanco or axtcr lirst user

728 or 729 '

Whirligig
ivwiwuiufeu timjm sraujai a

might get squeezed.
These two new bosses of NRA

wrangled further over speedingup
of cigarette-machin-e output Hill-ma- n

had figures indicating that
slnca 1S2D the production of a sin
gle machinehad beenboostedfrom
650 to over 800 a minute. "Williams
said it was only 760 on the average.

Profits
The hearing ended in a stalemate,

The cigarette manufacturers sUU
have no code. Post-hearin- woro
conductedsince butWilliams would
NOT agree to any of tha govern
ment formulas and the government
would acceptnone of his. Now, of
courso, he is automaucally disqual
ified from acting as code authority
and therecan not even bo resump-
tion of negotiations unUl a new
code authority Is namedby the In-

dustry-
uunng tnat aooruvo August

hearing Hlllmon was pointing to-

wards the profits that have been,
and are being rolled up by the Big
Four. From 1023 to date, not ex
cepting the depressionyears, these
companieshavo made a steady in
creasing annual showing. In 1032
the four paid more to their stock
holders in cashdividends than the
American'tobacco farmer got for
his enure crop. They made a net
profit that year of 3148,000,000 and
paid dividends of over 381,000,000.

.Also, Hlllmon knew that labor--
saving machinery for cigar and
cigarette manufacture had saved
tbo big fellows $47,000,000 In wages
between1B23 and 1932. And dur-
ing this same period the cost of
all materials for the finished pro
duct dropped $83,000,000 because
the tobacco growers steadily were
paid lessfor theircropswhile prof-
its mounted.

Williams never stressedthe point
that an Immense Investment of
capital was"required lo 'create this
new market for the farmer. He
may be happier In the new job,

Soft
F'. .A farmer in n. rural Virginia
country near Washington is en
gaged In grinding ensilage and
filling silos. Ha needed twenty
hands and offeredwork to neigh-
boring men $2 a day and midday
meal, with a car to carry them to
work and home. They refused,
saying they were on relief. He
complained to the county agent

Here are twenty names, said
the agent "Go and tell those men
to go to work. If they refuse, let
me know and we'll cut them off
the roll. They ere getting $13 a
week nach. If this state and
county had to put up their shareof
relief money neither these men
nor a lot of others would be on
relief. They can all get work if
they want to work. All the money
we are spending for' relief comes
rrom the federal government."

IHb
it was reportta nere recenuyi

that Ewlng 7. Mitchell, of Mis-
souri, was about to retire as Assist
ant Secretary of Commerce.

Latest word Is that Mitchell
probablywill get a diplomatic-poe- t

He's set to go abroad far mlther
See. Roper or preferably See.
Hull

UtteheU performed yeoman ser
vice at the Chicago convention
and In .his home state for the
Rooseveltcausein 1032. He'want
ed a Job-a- one of our foreign en--'
voyi and was a Uttls less happy
wlUi the Commerce berth.

Pressure
Our agents abroad reveal still

another reason why the Japa are
In Mnnchukuo. Information reach
es Washington that the big oil
wells at Ballk Papan In Dutch Bor
neo are running dry, and that Is
where Japanbaa beengetting fuel
for her warships.

It Is estimatedby geologiststhat
tha Fushun coal mines in Man- -
chukuo hold, five billion tons of
shale oil.

-

Rliler
Imagine the surprise of a motsr--

Ist the otherday whenhe pulled
up 'for a stop-lig- alongsideallghf
weight messengertruck bearing on
Its sides the inscrlpUon; "U. B.
SupremeCourt.''

Sitting by the driver was none
other than theHon. CharlesEvans
Hughes,and Judgingfrom the Usas
of day he must have been on his
way to work.

V

Note-s-
Navy opinion Is favorable to de-

velopment of the proposedround--
tne-wor-id airsnip service,. Tne
ships would be twice aa big as the
Macon i, Navy plana are now all
basedon the assumption that the
canty treatywill end In 196
Former Ambassador He4aitoA's
mw Mansion la Washington was
fMOMsa py aepisenber yalasastd bis
Ijjaaka a4 yaws ruias4 Jaat- aa
ha was preparing an Important
work., Paymsat of m aeUiara
boous with gr'anhaoka Is a wmo
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ment that's gaining strength..Joe
Byrne of Tennesseeholds the in
side track --for the Speakership..
The .Chief of Staff soon will have
1000 airplanes which can be mob-
ilized fast anywhere.. There are
conceivable domesUc situations
Milch might make them invalu
able.

NEW YORK
By JAMES HcMUTXTN

Kick
Teamwork betweenthe govern

ment and the banks wbUo It has
improved recently Is many miles
short of perfection. From the gov-
ernment angle the big banks' pri-
vate offer to swallow all the short
term stuff tbo treasury tossestheir
way Un exchange for assurances
that the administration will oppose
a central bonk) doesn't mi tne
bill at all. The treasury Is still
anxious to float long-ter- money
at 2 but the total absence
of bonking Interest in the 10-- 12

year bondsoffered In exchangafor
called 1th Liberties-mak-e tho goal
look as for away as Mors. New
York, bankers have been told that
the administration doesn't like
their chilly reception if this Issue
one bit.

Moreover Insiders get word that.
Washington'Isn't pleasedwith the
failure of oustandlng federal obli
gations to make stronger market
showing. This also blocks the de-

sired cheap long-ter- refunding In
tho British manner. And again the
banks are blamed because, the big
fellows start unloading long-term- s

every time thesebegin to lift their
heads.Naturally the selling knocks
them back underthe table. For
their part the bonks Insist they
ore only exchanging longs for
shorts and claim the treasury has
no license to squawk as long as
they don't reduce their net hold-intr-

ot governments.
The Impassela getting both sides

hot under the collar. Several leading

New York bankers have-- al--
ready for the of Sld--
Honsechatsandothers will foUow.
The Informed eay they have not
been especiallyurged to soft-ped-

their .criticism. The Inference is
that it's okay to kick as long as
they also kick In.

Ace
JNew York sourcesfriendly to tho

contend that the
banks areseeing ghostswhen they
Invoke the peril of inflation and
tha ponebla destraettoa ot federal
credit thraush-a-n unbalancedoua
get as reasons'for being leery of
long terms. They point out that
FDR has shied away
from overt Inflation and that the
governmentMUST provide an am
ple volume of bank reserves to
protect its own credit

They add that If the banksknow
whata good for them they wlu
come to regard bends
as a fixed asset and will not only
retain all ihose they now own but
also acquire all new Issues that
ore offered. The bankers' argu
ment that they already hold three
times the normal volume ot federal
securities is answered with the
statement that excess reserves
created by Federal Reserve open
marketoperations give them the
abnltv to hold ten times the usual
amount ,

The Informed say the govern
ment has an ace up Its sleeve, if
tho banks continue
The Federal Reservecould If ne-- j
eessary sterlllxe any part of tout
ing bank reserves by raising the
amount of reserves required
against deposit liabilities and thus
reduce the banks' potential earn-
ing power,Financial men wouldn't
care for tnat at alL The Federal
Reservehas the power to do this
under existing law with the ap
proval of the president

Don t be surprised if this threat
Is openly voiced by left-win- g sup-
porters of tha New Deal That's
not saying It would actually be
carried out uq needto me,There's
reasonto believe the treasury pra
ter not u us saereioa u .ea
be helped,

1
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the Washington charge of luke
warm cooperation.

1. If the president will carry his
British analogy a step further by
balancing the budget they'll be
happy to follow tho example of
their British brethren.

2. The figures show that the New
York Clearing House banks alone
hold a larger proportion of their
government'stotal,obligations than
ALL the British banks combined.
They Inquire If that isn't cooper
ation, what 1st

3. Several conservative New
York banks Insist they are willing
to Invest lavishly in Federal long- -

tcrms provided they can get ad
vanceassurancefrom federal bank
examinersthat they be
allowed to carry Ihem on their bal
ance sheets at not less than par.
But they add that they've tried to
get the assuranceand can't "and
if the government'sown employes
haven't that much faith In govern-
ment credit, why should we 7"

They arguo.that some such as
surance Is needed?because their
investments In Federal securities
are so large that even,a ten per
cent shrinkage in somecaseswould
cut a dangerously large slice out
ot surplus.

Labor--New

York Insiders learn that In-

fluences high In the administra-
tion are taking more thanacademi-
c. Interest In the Federation of
Labor squabbleover craft unions
versus Industrial unions.

Official neutrality will bo main-
tained for obvious reasonsbut re-
liable sourcessay that the Donald
Rlchberg school of thought favors

the type of organization which
covers an Industry vertically. This
In turn Implies an unofficial but
significant preferencefor the Ideas;
of John I Lewis over those of
William Green which might havo

g consequenceson-- Ur
hi. P. of L.'s future. The Informed

ney lUlImon to Uie new NRA ad
ministrative board as confirming
the report

Tactics
New York State Republicans

will focus their campaign In New
York city this year and let nature
talis Its course upstate. There are
two reasons for these highly un
orthodox tactics.

One Is that Joe UcGoldrlek
Fusion candidatefor city comptrol
lerwill run miles ahead of the
Republican ticket and the closer
they can tie to his kite the better
showing they'll make.

The other is that no amount-o-
campaigningcan overcome Robert
Moses' unpopularity upstate. Lead-
ers privately admit the bestthey
hope for Is to offset his upstate
lasseswith city gains.

Bait
An unusual numberof "Indepen

dent" political parties are spring-
ing from nowhere In New York
this year. It's a gentle racketThe
idea Is to sell endorsements to
major party candidates on the
basis that these will cause their
names to appear more times on
the' ballot than tbelr opponents'.
Most candidatesare lamentably in- -
diferent to the bait

Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

Riddle Offered Omelet

HAVRE, Mont (UP) When "Vir
gil Merklln's favorite ben lays
eggs she doesn't doIt In half-wa-y

fashion she produces a whole
omelet. One ot Merklln's biddies
aroused envious cackles In the
barnyard the other day by laying
an eggwhich measured7 2 inehes
In circumference and 8 2 lashes
In length. Mcrklln suspectstUa
biddy has ostrich blood.
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Baseball
(Continued From Page 1)

side. No runs, no bits, and no s.

DETROIT RogeU struck out
Greenbcrg. 'struck out. Owen wai
out Martin to Collins, retiring tha
side. No runs, no hits and no er-
rors..

third mraNa
St Louis P. .Sean was out to

Greenbcrg unassisted. Martinwas
out Gehiinger to Greenbcrg.Roth-roc-k

singled' past Gekrlnger.
Frlscli grounded out to Gehrlnger,
reUring the side. No runs, onehit
and no errors.

Detroit Fox filed out to 'Duro--I
Cher. Bowo struck out White
walked. White stole second and
went to third' when Frlscu was
acrodlted with an.error. Cochrane
cored.White on a sharp single

past first, base. Gehrlnger lined
out ;)JTjpthrpck, .retiring tha.Bldc.
una ran. unonisanaone error.

FOURTH INNING
'8t Louis Medwlck singled over

second base.'Collins was safe at
first and Medwlck was out Geh
rlnger to ItegcU. Deloncy struck
a

. -
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Detroit GosltM wasout Frteek ie
CeUtea, KegeH peppedout to Del- -

ftCCy BftCiC OX jaOflM) pMvS UtWsV
berg filed out to Durocher, retir
ing tho side, lio runs, no hits aad
no C9T0TM.

FIFTH, INNING
St Xoul Durocher singled over

second base. P. Dean sacrificed
Durocher to secondbase. Martta
singled to left field scoring Ditr--
oclier and Martin look secondon
n wide throw Jn. Goitln was
charged with an error on that
play. Martin went to third. Roth-roc-k

was out at first but Martin
scoredon tha play. Frlsch popped
up to Cochrane,reUring the side.
Two run, two hits and ono error.

Detroit Owen lined out to Orsat-tl- .
Fox filed out to Orsattl In

center field. Bowo Hied out to Or-
sattl, retiring the side. No runs,
no hits and no errors.

SIXTH INNING
St Louis Mcdwick struck ent

Collins struck out Delanceylined
out to Goslln, retiring the side.No
rnns, no hits andno errors.

Detroit White walked. Cochrane
singled, sending White to third.
Gehrlnger .hit to Dean who fum-
bled and White scored.Gehrlnger
was sate at first Cochrane.was
forced out at third. RogeU lined
out to OrsatU In deep center
against tho barrier. Gehrlnger
took third after tha catch. Green-ber-g

singled to left field scoring
Gehrlnger from third. Owen was
out Durocher to Collins, retiring
Uie aide. Two runs, two hits, and
one error.

SEVENTH INNING
St Louis OrsatU lined ont to

Goslln In left field. Durocher
doubled to center field. P. Dean
singled to right field, scoring Dur-
ocher. Martin Uncd out to Fox.
Rotliroclc was out Owen to Green
bcrg. Ono run, two hits and no
errors.

Detroit Fox doubled. Rowo
sacrificed Fox to third, going out
at first White hit to Durocher
who threw Fox out at homo pbte.
White waa thrown out Delancey
to Frlsch, retiring the side. No
runs, ono hit and no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
St Lonts Frlsch grounded ont

RogeU to Greenberg. Bledwlck
groundedout to Greenbergat first;
unassisted. Collins filed out to
Owen back of third- - base,reUring
the side. No runs, no hits andno
errors.

Detroit Cochranewasout Frhch
to Collins. Gehrlnger singled. Gos-
lln singled to right field, Gehrlng-
er taking third. RogeU filed out
to OrsatU. Greenbergflled ont to
CoUIns. reUring the side. No runs,
two hits nntr no errors.

NINTH INNING
St Louts Delancey struck ont

Orsattl singled over second.Dur
ocher singled to right field, send-
ing Orsattl to third. On throw to
third Durocher took second. P.
Deanhit to secondandOrsatUwas
out at home nfctte, Martin struck
outrcUrlngUio side. No runs, two
hits .and no errors;

Detroit Owen lined out to Col-
lins. 'Fox lined oat to'OrsatUnear
tho barrier. Bowo lined out to Or
satU, retiring tha 'Side. No rnns.
no hits and no errors.
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WrfestliilgiTq

ReturnHere
Fast Matekes Slated Fer1

THesday, October
16

WreslUng returns here Tuesday,
Oet 10 when tha Big sprtngAin- -
Ictlo club wlU open with a show
at 403 Runnels street

In tho main event wlU be Jaek
Gorman, rough and tough bene
bender fromSan Angelo, and Tiny
Simmonsof Portland. Oregon,m
mons Is a former collegiatechamp.

In the semi-fin-al Charllo Heard
of San Antonio, one of tha fast
est wrestlers In tha game will pit
his speed againstClaude Swindell
of Abilene. Swindell formerly
coachedat Nebraska U.

In a special event Win Perry
of Big Spring will grapple with
Tex Carroll of Winters.

'

DEALER CAPTURED RARE
Ducnnnx platypus

WASHINGTON. UP Ellis S.
Joseph, dealer In
strange and rare animals. Is famed
as the only man who ever brought
a duckbill platypus into captivity.

Aside from this. Joseph onco
presentedan Australian city with
the largest chimpanzeein captiv-
ity, knows every corner of tho
earth by heart, and virtually can
name every animal that Inhabits
them. '

Ho has walked from one coast
of Africa to tha other collecting
animals and reptiles.

Born in Bombayand educatedin
China. Joseph is an Australian
citizen. Naturalists agree that If
ho ever penned .his experiences
the result would be a most Inter-
esting book.

i

SON TRYING FOR VARSITY
WHERE- - DAD BTAIUYKD

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (UP
William E. Dunn, bou of Fean
State's first player,
William T. (Mother) Dunn, Is a
candidate for Penn State's fresh
man football team.

Young Dunn. Is six feet six
Inches In height, tho tallest mem
ber of the freshman class. His
IS 1-- D football shoeswere the
largestever ordered for a Penn
athlete. Tho elder'Dunn, who was
from 3,429 to 3,822 a gain of 93.
team in 1908, Is a pracUcIng
physician In Hawaii. His son
traveled farther than any other
student to enrou at Penn State.

Bowl Had,Wound Stripes

NEW ORLEANS (UP) A punch
bow 'which bora its own "wound
stripes" was exhibited by officers
it tho UAS. Indianapolis during
the war- vessel's recent visit to
New Orleans. A Spanish shell
which bore through the wardroom
of tha old XSSS, Indiana in tho
war of 1838, struck, tho punch
bowl. Fragments of tho shell were
.welded onto-- the bowl in .the form
of handles; In memory .of the In
cldent
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WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR -- SIGN

don't we bssa Mg D for "dollar" aad draw two Hum through
Who startedthe Idea of usingna 8 Instead?

one exphuoatloBHnks bs with old Spanwh tradiag days.Frlcea
based on pesos,which wasabbreviatedto icad P8. Gradually, they

came to write the F right oh top of the S. But thealga was tea
read,so we rolled the loop off tho P,.which toft $. And HaaMy, w

up another strokeaadpat it through the S, resulting la earpres-
ent

readingthe dollar-sig- n hi natural to every one. Bat nwck mora
we believe, is learahigto read dollar-value- s.

you held a newspaperhi yearband,the dar-vaJ-a are right
your eyes. You flad totem hi nearly every geed aflvirWosaiont.

yoa wherete get thenwst taalrty at the lewesteeet,

good praetieete study the deMar-vah-mi bt year nowewaair 'ba
set eatte bay. Urn theprleatagebmah bun te yen tha )

el figarea, '
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TEXAS

rAKlnS
By HVH.- - Barrow

External Service Editor

DeHk county" ha;gone hifw'on-- r
Ions U K. Vaster wV a ntt
profit of 9J) asions-tWrdjact- e.

Flva earlevda' wen shiaaaed from
CeojM-- r thfa year and th market
for tmton plants aad seed"Is brisk, i

" "
!! .'

P. T. CalhoBn of Charco eommu--1
nlty In OetMd aauwty'aaysltdoes!

""TrA.."". . rTrvrr r.T i- -

raceo worn tnuuio. a awuy' wasn-- i

er" rain. He has seen- - arsund X' I
rmn iu J 'amU. eit--

about their hsUtngi But they
have never evesbeenhi danger of
breaking'. ..

"

' w 5
'Wool sacks solved the drapery.!'

problems Of Mrs. Julius Sadowskyi
for her small son'sroowu.MrsBad.
owsky who Is a, Van Horn deinon-stra'.l- on

ciutr woman used .the I
sacks M their, natural color with.
a design in shadesbt Hue and or
ange worked in. wool. ' -

Elizabeth Carter,' 12,, food" 1.pre: '

arwatlun itAtnAMlnttaM 4J thsa

Biackwell 4--H eh In Nolan., coun--:

ty, has canned. 348 containers of
fruits, 'taenia, plekles, rehshei,l''pr-e-

servis. Jellies, .fruit. Juices, .'and veg
etables for. use on the family ta-
ble 'his year. -

Out.of' tho 1 t-- ctabboysfeed-""-'
ing oaDy neci eaiyes iiwr iua
supervision of farm demonstration'ngen Jako Tarter! In Wheeler
county 12 have reported gains of
welh'. on theirscalves which av-
erage 2J. pounds per4 day titrjt,
period of 71 days'! ..

p r

CORNSTALK RIVALED JACK'S
BEANSTALK Df GHOWTH

VtOLA, la. (UP) A. stalk of
corn In a- field 'planted' bjh.Dfllon,
Atherton grew'to.Ja height. ot131
Inches in 70 days. Planted June
1Z. iiie BiaiK grewwiui- - aKjniH'""!!!
lty or jocks oeassiaiKanareacnea
101 Inches Ty July .Atherton
said the corn averagedBJS,btches
trrnwth ner dav durUMC the period
from July latoJuly'JS;a''wfcln'
wmen uiere was fvmmn ""combined with, esoosslve. Jwaft
condlUons wbJeh. areideal, for

-com. ,.
Atherton said the enllre field la

wnicn use uuk nuyniw aver-- i

aged '2.1. Inches durtar the first
(SO days. ' - -- ?
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I 'oV VkC 9 , , VI i m' I asm J
TJIXrBVESpAlaiiUlckll'wlUKMtd.ri-JtVenln- i

na r oiMttlac sUnBUk.
Danube n strsla.Briaa wIki
nlumUoa. avnetir MsnJal fonoota.
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175Attend

Co-O-p Picnic
And Barbecue

Directors, Employes And
Familk AttendAffair
In' City ParkSunday1

'A barbecuowag given for tho dl
rectors, employesand their faml-
Ilea of, the Gin and
Supply Cotrpany of Bis Spring
Sunday evening at 0 o'clock atthefijn Parle There worn about 178

jtataons-prese- nt nil of whom en--
JoyM barbecue,pickle, bread and

.djveryinms. mat goes to moke a
plonlc a really enjoyableevent.

More than 325 sounds of dell-
eieuly coolted rneat'was served.It
was cooked by Jj S.!Winslow,vet--
cran man at the Job. Rufus Da
vidson superintendedtho whole af--

lair, ana win entire program was
carried out Jn good fashion. All
who attended will vouch for Mr.
CjiVldeon'si ability to handlo things
nice this. Tho meat was donated
by OHe doorman, Bob Wheeler'and
Henry iDavldson. Two calves and
one goat were barbecued.All other
members madedonations.

, ,Jbe Ogden of tho Lawther Mills
of'Dallag, Karl Phillips of the Co--
uperauve cm and supply Co, and
Walter Robinson, president of the
Big Spring organization, started

t tow
f WEEK-EN- D

FARES

yto
r for the

StateFair
o Texas
October6-2- 1

as

his

Think of it! You can visit
the State Fair at Dallas any
week-en- d foe only one cent
per mile eachway!

Tickets goodIn chair cats or
coachesonall trains arriving
io Dallas every Saturday
during the Falrtand up until all

3:30 p, m. onSundays. a
RETURN LIMIT o

MIDNIGHT SUNDAY. in
of

ALSO
OTHER LOW FARES

'EVERY DAY

,,l

srociAt
MM IW W.

AlWiKTi
put Um Samft ftir

tzJamPAINT
&

tho Idea, of giving these barbecues
and It Is hoped an annual affair
for (ho entire membershipwin be
tho result

The Clin and Sup
ply Company In Big Spring havo
twenty-on-o employes. Mr, Phillips
says that he doesn't think there
could be a more loyal group to
their company. Mr. Ogden of tho
Lawther Mills of Dallas, who rep-
resentshis comoanV over the whole
state, says that mora business Is
dona with Ihe Big Spring Co-O-

eratlva Oin and Supply Co. than
any other one place In tho state.

The residentof tho Big spring
organization is Walter Robinson.
The other directorsare J. J. Phil
lips, Bert Hlldger, Flem Anderson,
and John M. Bates, Tho late W.
B. Sneed was also a director.

I F. Kclsllng of Lamesa,who Is
Interested m tho Big Spring or
ganization,was also present.

9

The
Political
Anvil
Those .who have watched his

eight years' continuous service on
the Texas highway commission
now brfleve there Is strong pros-
pect that W. R. Ely of Abilene will
be kept in harness next year.

He Is, they say, most Intimately
familiar of any Texan except tho
highway engineers,with the whole
stata's highway construction pro--
cram and needsand bestacquaint
ed cf all with tho hopes,,and ef
forts and work of citizens In va
rlous sections to complete their
highways. Ho knows the needsof
eachsection.

On this basis, there has been
strong unofficial opinion at the
ennltnl. find rnnortcd to the CaDl'

tol by lawmakers from" virtually all
sections,' that Ills detailed ana ex-

tendedexnerlenceIn highway mat
ters will constitute an asset in the
states service that will not be
lost.

Judge Ely's teftn expires nt the
beginning of thenew administra-
tion. Ho and Ross S. Sterling were
appointed at the some time. He
succeeded Sterling as chairman' of
tho commission, and, two years
ago when John wood Decame
chairman, continued as member.

m m w

The appointment of the new
memberIn January carries also ap
pointment as chairman, under tho
precedeutBet by Gov. Ferguson in
1933 and deferred to by Ely.

It takesa man at least two years
nf rnnntnnt work to iret in his mind

Itho 25.000-rjil- o Texas highway sys
tern, and tho state's progress In

lw....l..r I. mm tn .t.n taAaval OV.fnmUlUVlUgj .1. fcW fcW AVUb.u. UJ...W..
and It takes still longer to grow
familial with tho needs of each
sectionand themonthsor years of
efforts by cities to achieve some
particular Improvement

9 9

No man having the allocation of
highway improvements In charge
can fully sctlsfy all sections; but
Ely's experience has run long
enou'jh that a section, not happy
over one project, has had time to
become satisfied by
working out some other for It.

Ely formerly sat on tne ocnen
a district judge, ana Dnngs a

long legal experienceto bear upon
work as highway commission,

Ho was particularly active In 1933

and 1934 in advancing the road
programs out of special emer-
gency federal funds, and in the
drouth rellri work program.

t

ChevroletLeading In
Car Registrations

DETROIT Chevrolet Motor
Company again led the entire In
dustry In passengercar and truck
registrations In tne United mates
durli.u August, the company an
nounced today. Full returns from

states. Just completed, give
Chevroleta total of 71,413 units, or

lead of 3,001.
Chevrolet obtained 37.3 per cent
fas pasrenger car registrations
its price class,and 42 8 per cent
the truck registrations in Its

weight class.

WANTED!
Men, worn. i. and children that are
suffering with ITCH, RINQ-WOR-

POISON IVY, IMPETI-C-
rETER, ECZEMA,-- ATH-LEE'- S

FOOT, FOUL SMELUNQ
FECr, etc, to try BROWN'S LO-
TION for Instant relief of Itching
and dlkcomfnrt. Don't use messy
salvu and bandages. BROWNS
LOnoN la a liquid. It penetrates
the outer akin and kills the hidden
germs and parasites. First bottle
sold with MONEY BACK GUAR-ANTK- E

in 60o and 41-0- sizes by
Cur.nlr-Aha- & Philips adv.

SPECIAL
Moor Varnish

$1.95 per gal.
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WalterJayes
Are Married

Ceremony Occurs Sunday
Afternoon At St. Thomas

Church
Miss Louisa Weeg and Walter F.

Jayes were married Sunday after
noon at St. Thomas' Catholic
Church In a quiet ceremony with
only relatives or tno bride and a
few friends present.

Rev. Theodore Francisofficiated
In the ring ceremony.

The couplewas attended by Mrs
H. K. Mosetey and D. Bailey. The
bride was becomingly gowned In a
dressof brewn silk with brown ac
cessories. Immediately after the
ceremonySir, and Mrs. Jayes left
to spendtwo weeks In Fort Worth,
Dallas and Austin.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Wocz. She was
born and rearedIn Big Spring and
has many friends here. She was
graduated from the ' Big Spring
high school and attended business
college In ,AblIeno.

Th groom has been connected
with the Texas Electric Service
Company for the last ten years.Ho
la field manager for that company.
He obtained his engineering edu
cation at Boston Institute of
Technology and was employed by.
tho General Electric Company be-

fore cpming to Texas.

Schick Test Valuable .
In Diphtheria Cases

AUSTIN Nature has revealed
priceless secrets to students of
med'cal science, stated Dr. John
W. Brown, State Health Officer.
The Schick test Is the key to ono
of these secrets. It determines
whether children are susceptible
or Immune to dlptherla. Tho medi-
cine used consists of a highly
diluted form of diphtheria toxin,
several drops of which arc careful
ly Introduced between the outer
layers ot tbe skin, on the Inner
surface of the forearm.

This susceptibility test Is entirely
harmless. Fifty times tho amount
used for a child would be neces
sary to injure a small animal such
as a mouse or guinea pig. The red
area :s Nature's danger signal.
Such a child, If exposed to diph
theria, might acquire the disease.

Seventy-riv-e to 00 per cent of
children under 12 are naturally
susceptlblo to diphtheria. This fin-
formation has been gained through
Schick tests carried out on thous
ands of children in this country
during the past decade or more.
Young chllurcn should therefore
receive, immunizing treatments
against the disease,without a pre-
liminary Schick test. Such a test
should however, be carried out six
months after preventive treat
ments, to make certain that Im-

munity has been established. In
older children and adults, a pre
limlnary Schick test Is advisable,
since immunity may already be
present

During 1933, 632 children diedof
diphtheria in Texas. Nature has
revealed tho secret of susceptibil
ity through the Schick test. With
the knowledge ot susceptibility,
diphtheria could be reducedto the
vanishing point If parents would
have their family physician protect
their children.

t
Caro Quarlcs Is Found

Dead In Sterling City

STERLING CITY When Caro
Quarlcs, 44, failed to coma to his
breakfast last Monday morning,
Mrs. W. T. Conger,with whom he
boarded, investigated and found
him dead rn tho floor of his bed
room.

It Is thought he had been dead
slnco about midnight. He had re-

turned from San Angelo that eve-
ning and when he retired to his
room, come of the household
thought they heard a sound in his
room us if come one had fallen on
the floor. Hearing nothing furth
er, littlo was thought of it until he
was found dead as above stated.

County Health Officer, Dr. W. J,
Swann and Mnlcom Black, Justice
of the Peace,were summoned.Af
ter Investigation, It was 'concluded
that deceaseddied from natural
causes, perhaps heart attack.
Willie in Sen Angelo Sundayafter
noon, ne complained o: being in.

Tho body was claimedby his two
brothers, Don Guarles of Midland
and Hunter Quarlcs ot San Angelo,
and turnedover to Ihe Robert Mas
sle Company to prepare It for
burial. He was burled at Elkhart
Texas, on Tuesday,

Curo Quarks came to Sterling
City in 1932 where he had worked
In. the cleaning and pressing de-

partment of S. M. Bailey's Men's
Store,

Deceased Is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Jessie Quarles of
Texarkanu, two brothers, Don
Quarles ot Midland, and Hunter
Quar'esof San Angelo, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Eula Whitley ot Houston.

F. D. R.'n Son Snub Traditions
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (UP) Pres--

Ident Roosevelt's youngest son,
John, apparently cares not for
the traditions of his father's alma
mater, Harward University, John,
wbo enrolled as a freshman, has
his own .Ideas about a wardrobe.
Contrary to Harvard tradition, he

VISIT OUR
STORE

Compare our I'rloe on
Swift' Helm Crossa
and BlacJrwell and etber
lilfk Grada Frodmta, The
bMt i always tha ehupt.
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To Air,tfWM Isham

Jones Orchestra
DETROIT Chevrolet returns to

the nlr next Tuesday, OctoberiB.
wltn tn first of a sorlcs of broad-
casts featuring Isham Jones and
his orchestra, according td an an-
nouncementauthorized here today
by Chevrolet Motor Company.

The projinm will be broadcast
eachTuesdayfrom 9:30 to 10:00 p.
m, easternstandard Time, over
the WABC-Columb- coast-to-coa-

network,
Isham Jones' twenty-piec- e or

chestra will .bo augmentedfor tho
Chovrolet broadcasts by tho Ken
Christy quarletto, which will pres-
ent a colorful musical background
for. the performances of distin-
guished Dersonalltles of radio.
stagoand concert hall, who will be

with Isham Jones each
week as guest stars.

GuM stars for tho nrst broad
cast will bj draco Hayes, vocal
star of stan.0, screen, and radio,
and James Melton, young radio
and concert tenor, both well known
to rialo fanr for their beautiful vo-

cal worlt during the past several
years. Guest stars lor tne second
broadcast Tuesday, uicoocr io(
will bo Bcttlna ' Hall and Jan

""Peorcj.
Originating each week in New

York, tho Chevrolet program win
be over Columbia outlets In 85

cltlo Including tho 12 station-
cities ot the CBS Don Lee Pacific
CoastNetwork.

ConocoGets
GlasscockOil

No. 4 Phillips Swahs 15
Barrels Hourly At

2,310 Feet
Topping pay nt 2,208 feet, but

showing a litUe water at 2,212 feet,
Continental OH Co.'s No. 4 Hart
Phillips in Glasscock county swab-
bed IS banels of oil hourly as it
tested to see If the water would
exhaust. Piug was drilled at 2,200

feet where 6 6--8 Inch casing was
cemented.

Tha well Is 990 feet from the
north line and 6$0 feet from the
west lino of section 24, block 33,

township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survpy. Cont'nental No. 6 Phillips,
2,310 feet fiom the nortri line and
060 feet from tho west line of sec-

tion 24, had drilled to 1,395 feet In
anhydrite nrd shale.

S'evo Currle and Richmond
Drilling Co No. 2 Sam Turner, 090

feet from tho north line' and 330

feet from the east line ot section,
19, block 33, was running 6 6--8 Inch
casing at 2,083 feet In lime. Slmms
No. 2 ucuoweu, also in tne norm-ea- st

quarter of section 10, was
spudded.early In tHe week.

Luke & Pickens No. 2 Lee, 090
feet from tre north line nnd,330
feet from the west lino ot section
20, block 33, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to
900 feet in red shale.

BusinessFailures
In TexasDecline

AUSTIN Texas commercial
failures during September almost
reached thovanishing point ac-

cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.
Reports from R. G. Dun and Com
pany showed only eight failures
against eighteen in August and
eighteen In September1933, a drop
of so per cent.

Liabilities of the firms that fall
ed totaled only 357,000, a decline ot
73 per cent from August nnd-0- 3 per
cent from September last year.
Average liability per failure, $7,--

125 was 40 per cent less than In
August and 85 per cent below
Septembera year ago.

i
Finds Library Patrons Honest
CLEVELAND (UP) Joseph W.

Huntley, chief of uniformed
guards at tho Cleveland Public Li- -
liMiHt 'fnw aavan UAnro snlrl Via tintlUIU1J lUt DWVWt JVUIS UUM 11UU

novcr encountered persons delib-
erately trying to steal books. A
great many walk out with them
absent-mindedl- but Huntley

wears; Coat and trousers that
match; black shoes Instead of
white; a felt hat instead ofnone.

Most Coughs
Deinand Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle
hold. Fight them quickly. Creo-
mulsion combines7 helps In one.
Powerful but harmless.Pleasant to
take. No narcotics. Your own
druggist Is authorized to refund
your money on the spot It your
cough or cold Is not relieved by
Creomulsion. (adv.)

ffl f Guaranteed
Mfc I Permanent
ip X Wave
SPECIAL FOB LIMITED

TIME ONLY - -
Ueaullful Natural Oil Croqulg-nol- a

Permanent Waves as Loir
as f 1.00.

Leslie Thomas
nAUQER SHOP

217 Runnels

Woodward
asd

Coffee

CWM
VklMaaaal- - .
iSatluBft.

MONDAY' EVBNI, dCTOBttR 8, qfr

A Blue RibbonIn Hi. BabyBook

HLHW - iKtmTSrMWXmmmstm:mtmmsm

NOItVILLE LEWIS RIGGAN

This is'lho young Howard Coun
ty, gnllemnn whose picture was
selected along with 499 other
youthful Toxans in the Sears-Roebuc-k

contest and sent Into tho na-
tional contest at Chicago this sum
mer. He Is the xourteen-months-ol- d

son ot Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Rlg- -
gan. i

To be ranked as oneof tha COO

prettiest babies In a state as large

LandscapeArchitect To Address
LocalGarden MembersFriends
O.--o of tho biggest opportunities

that tho Garden Club has yet been
ablo to offer local women will bo
the opportunity to hear Harry
droll Newton, landscape architect
for Scenlo Mountain who will ad-

dress tho Garden Club Tuesdayaf
ternoon at the Federation club
house.

Mr. Newton Is thcrman who will
design and direct tho whole land-
scapeproject on top of Scenic, It
the project goesthrough. He Is not
talking about thoproject however,
but about Big Spring yards. Hb
topic will be local landscapeprob-
lems.

Ha has agreed to answer all
questionswomen want to ask him
alon.7 his own lines after his talk.

The Garden Club particularly de
sires to havo a good attendancein
courtesy to so distinguished a
speaker. It therefore extendsan
invitation to friends of the club to
be present.

The hour Is 3 o clock tomorrow
afternoon and theplace the Fed
eration Club House.

Tractor Demonstration
To Be Held Tuesday At

10 A. M. North of City

The Co-O-p Gin & Supply com
pany will hold a tractor demon-
stration with Casetractors at Lee
lie Massle's farm one mile north
of B'.J Spring on the Big Spring--
Lamesa highway Tuesday morning
at 10 a. m. Expert factory men
will bo present to give the demon--

neverhas personallysuspectedany-
one of book stealing, he said.
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Photo byBradihaw
as TexasIs a big honor, oven It tho
baby didn't win top prize. As it
was, his mother received a tinted
picture of hln in a swinging frame
and a blue ribbon to keep, among
souvenirs in his baby book.

Big Sprlr-- claims young Nor--
vllle, although ho lives outsldo Uie
city limits. His parents reside at
the New Wells, where his father
Is employed as pumper for the city.

Personally
Speaking

Dan O'Kcefe returned Monday
morning from El Paso, whero ho
has been with his mother, who re-
cently underwent an operation. He
reported hl3 mother as Improving
steadily.

W. A. Robertson left Sunday for
Waco, where ho will spend a few
days on a businesstrip.

O. J. Ellington, general claim
agent for the Texas & Pacific
railroad, with headquartersIn Dal.
las, is in Big Spring on business.

Miss Lou Ellen Weaver of Car
bon, lexns, has resumed herplace
as teacher In the Vealmoor school

Arthur Sloan, manager of Frlclt- -
RelJ Supply at Odessa, was a visi
tor In Big Spring Sunday. Mr.
Sloan formtrly resided here.

Miss Nova Lynn Graves has ho--
Bumid her position as principal of
the Vealmoor school, which opened
latter part of last week. The school
will continue for eight months.
This year's enrollment Is 75 stu-
dents.

D. W. Culloway, W. R. Balfanz
and J. M. Hooks of Ablleno wero

strntloa and explanation of the
Case tracto'B.

FALL

paper. They are safe guides
i

you will be welrepald
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StartSdiool Fund
$8,496,212

ii

AUSTIN; The sthts common
school fund receivedthe record to-

tal nt 18,490,212 as' Its
"cut" rS Tcxao' gasolinetax Income
for the fiscal year which ended
August 31, or nearly $1,000,000

mo'a ihnn in every previous year,
Comptroller George II. Sheppard
announced "Monday. School

cent of the four-ce-nt

stato cos tux.
Proportionate boosts went to

(he Board of County and District
Road Bond Indebtedness, which
also receiver one cent of tho tax,
and the highway fund, which.gets
tne remaining two cents.

Worklnc his first full fiscal year
with an adequatefield force under
the state's ttrong new "anti-bootle-

law, tho comptroller boosted
gas ax income 34,030,845 nbovo
last year to an e high total
of 133,984,818, his annual report
showed.

Ho attributed almost the entlro
coin to record enforcement acti
vity and the educationalcampaign
of Tho Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation. In his state-wld-o drive
against the "rackety
his 60 field men filed 09 felony and
71 mlsdeameanor charges during
tho year, ho reported.

Tim J33,DM,B4M incomo is nrouen
up Into three parts. In addition to
the 18 400,212 for schools, another
18,490,212 goes to county tax relief
In the rcfundlnir or county roan
bonas. Whtreaa, 'the fund-- Itst
year was able to pay all Interest on
such-bon- but only 30 per centot
tho principal, the Increasewill per
mit paying this year or an inter-
est and at least half tho principal
maturities, it not more, Mr. Shep-
pard estimated.

The remainder ot tne gas tax, or
116,992,424, la still devoted to the
original purposefor which the tax
was lnventf-- construction and
maintcnanco of state highways.

.

TexasUniversity
Enrollment Is Up

AUSTRV Just eleven short of
ono thousand more students hod
enro"ed at The University of Tex-
as by October 6, 1934, than on tho
corresponding date last year, ac
cording to records of the auditor.
Students have until October 15 to
register for credit A total of

students bad registered
through October 6, as compared
with 5,851 last year. This figure
surpasses tho usual total enroll-
ment for the entire session.

Solons Bar Marathons
CANTON, O. (UP) First read- -

Ing of an ordlnanco to prohibit
danco marathons, walkathons and
othor endurance contests, has
be-o- approved by city council.

buslrcss visitors In Big Spring
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Manuel of
Santa Fe. N. M. are (siting Mrs.
Manuel's mother, Mrs. Mary-- E,
Yates and her aunt Mrs. Emma
Davis.

VJ

IS HERE

weather'may say no, but the calendarsays yes. Fall Is officially;

That meanshousecleanlng and"a host of necessarynew things. J

we suggestyou take stock today. Does the houseneed painting,

storm windows? What aboutthe furnace? It's not too lata to

In first-clas- s order even If you havealreadystarted the fire. LooH

the dining-roo- m rug, the Ihlng-roo- m furniture, tho paperon tha

Are they full worthy of you especially whpn visitors call? And

S,oon it will need antl-freez- e and a general tuning up after at

of hard use. Tho lawn may need seeding(Fall Is the Ideal time)'

flower beds their winter covering. And you yourself need clothes

thesethings areso easyto chooseT Justreadthe advertisements
i

carefully, and

' jti

one

to goods and services. Study

In quality ami price,

mmtmmjt

Inqr Howard CotsrtyHoW
pj - n j . i

Rectivei M' ' ,?'
FromGajoimeTa:
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Convoy Psstww(Through
. City MoiMhty Morning
Aire! oft Battle: IFore meter wm .

voy nt U.S.N. paused tfarmwh. Bit;, i
Spring Monday mornlntf enrow
from Norfolk, Va. to au DMtjft
California. it

There were fifteen large trwuiit
mostly fuel convoys1, In the earn
van.

. Wild Mco Moo at tbmi
SUPERIOR, Wis. (UP)--Wh

"Manomlnlkeglslss" at hand, fetm-dre-

of Chlppowa Indian In tliH
region are busy harvs41n-wil- !
rice, "ManomlnlkegMM"' Means
the moon of the gathering at? the

wild rice" In Chippewa IwMnwWff,
and is accompanledibytribal'oere--

monies. The rice grows. rank In
shallow lake bedsand Is harvested
by Indians In boats. The rtoc
heads,barely protruding above the
surface,are knockedoft the Matki
and Into the boat wltha stiek lly

wielded.

Desplto the councilmanfeSlave, n
walkathon was continuing- - men---

whlle at a downtown Ballroom'.
Canton clergymen has protested-dela-

of solons In final action oa
tho ordinance, r

ECZEMA ITCHING
formenh and promotehwlfrj iof

irritated skin with- -

ResinoLSI
t v. .mnrJAV a rn

US W. Bint St. . V.sJ

Just rhona tH

DONT FORQET1

BEER 0n 'S'iuS-- '"

Liberty Cafe
Real Chill & Coney Island

103 W. First

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In Tho Crawford Iloiel

Introduces Tio
Zotos MacMnclcss Wave

...first of Its klnd'io bo shm-- r

sommerclally in the city. Vf
In induce...walk around wlill
you getyour wavo.. .walk iu'
mono than satisfied. Backed anil
guaranteedby the Zotos Co,
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